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ag27,7 411:27A.1.R5.
113PQPI7CiAl•per= qv Tiltorrr.

wrzoioLootWAL,. OalsavArtolre for the
,B Elba "

0Oauft.,b7,. w, ptician ro. Fifthotroof.tWrrooto4dwllyt; ti soar9
..........- .aoIS a at • 1986 fr

BarotiOter
- unigmr G 9 Ninth Reserves.

Therellowing is the masterroll ofCompany
0: Capt.' Biookbank, Ninth Reserves, Col..7aokson. In. It are noted the transfers, mum.

eto • '

eaptim;y. e,'Brookaanh; lot. Lieutenant, E. H.Russell, di:latched August MI, Signal Corp;Id,Lientetiank Alemonder McCord; Ist Ea,JamesS.Bead, sounded andmiasinginbaiti White• oak Stratum, June 30,'1512. 2d; Sergeant,W O.Hunter; 3d Sergeant.J.N. Mcllunts; slightly wound-ed hiscalp, Yriday,June 27th, Xectsniarrille; 4thSergeant, A. Mangan;SOS Sergeant,J. P. Smith; letCorpond,,WllListn C.Torrence; 2d Corporal, John' Mcrarbusd; wounded slightly Ira leg, at White OakSwamp"; 3d Corporal, D. P.Blood;•ith CorPOrale W.Preston; othCoral. B. 7. lteEw,n 6th CTral,Joseph Wilson. dashed MuterBurster 3d b trade;, 7th Corporal: G. W. Bohlnger: Bth CorPutuJo.„WJ.-Dunn' Musician, P Shadier; William Aswetan;Itobeit 'Anderson,' wounded in thigh and (missing,White Oak Swamps; William R. Anderson,White OakEttninsps• ; George Abel; James P. BUTy.detatobed, 'August 1861, Signal Corps; Henry 8.-Barnett; Lewis Boit; Joseph Uwen; Cyrus Bark; A.Blackamith, sick-in hospital; Mark.Down, woundedin leg, Ganes' June27ik;pmrlee Chaffer; Wm.Cheney; .T."11-. Clark; Mortimer Copeland; Mr DWill•nay, sick In hospital; William Deems;T. K. Dun-Asp, sick in hospital; A. Roles, discharged N. Pits-41mmons; George W. Gilt; J
.
-b. Hall; 11. Hinters;-George Ilowinstern; D. V.'llydri, Q. M. D.; WilliamRacket; Michael Hanglury;WiUfam Jabber,; SamuelJohnson;Bobcat IL Kills, 'wor:dad in leg, GaloreJane27th; Georpßt HMV, William ll:King,akk inhospital; T. D:Jranback' HenryLndebur, de-lacb°l tlhnl'hrueibill Corral Samuel Loy, desertedwhen the enemysame Ist:sight at Iterh., nrvUle,Jane26th,1130 Samuel-Doweuthrak Samuel C. Ma-guire; 'Christian Miller, missing in the action atWhiteOak Swamps, June30th; John iiiller,mies-Men theaction at Gaines' Mill, Jima '27th; JohnMalone. 'Frank VeKinney; Thomas Montgomery;Nolgengerk William Nicholson; A. A. Os,good, ambulance. driver; Adam Orth, wounded andmissing near Mechanicsville, June 27th; John Per-shing; Joseph. Pershing, 'tick In hospital John 8.Porter, mtedag inaction at Gained-Allis, June 2 7th;George W.Rigour; Samna Ritchie; Peter Hothermal;John (Litman; Joseph C. n; IA.msn T. Sickle. ; Gee ge W. ilkaßeatePeon3. wounded below.theknee and miming,White Oak Swamps, June 30;VIM= Summerville: Henry Scribo; James E.Bid-dle, detached, August 22,1E161, 134011 Corps; A. B.Smith; John IL Sprague; James P. Stevens, detachedto Construction Corps:John Vlekesath, woundedandmisterin action at White. akl Swatupa, Jane 30th;Charles 31.'411, detachedielJnlerly to General Sey-mour; w..W. W Neon, woruskei ind miming Inaction

at White Swamps, June 30th; John S. Winters,
rick in heepliat; George 11. Witte, detached to Con-
struction Corps George W. White; John Bugler,
wounded and mitaZing in action at White. Oak.Swamps, June30th.

Co. H, Nlnt. st leisen'es•
Thefollowing isa list the casuaitios in

CompaniK, (Allegheny Rae 0130)9th :Bee"
maulPennalvania Beserea'.oo- 1•24; COMM a-

-ed by. Lient:J W..Ballantine

Riliser --Cingral.lidleartlible,ra; re:lvat°Richard.Bleall.- ;
Wounded-4.W. Doulhetteland, in hocpita! at Fortress Monroe face,do; Anthony Fantd, body, missing ; JoiephShaw, leg,-do. 4-Andrew ;Shaw, log, do.;FMB, Trout,: thikVdo.; Thos. Ronde, foot,missing.., ;/• .-

Mienag—First Sergi:. John 'Lehman ;Ist Corp„Samnel .Grenett;l Jos.. Bighham ;Henry`Brown ; Robert Campbell; PrankJ05.,14-ael ; _Wm. Martin ; John Eltookraild.

drreurren.Stutdom—A young an namedLeroy Underwood, a readout of Washington,Penns: shot himself with a pistol on MUM-day laid. • The •ball entered just below theheart, and lodiid! in the body.—Underwood
is about 17 ;earl efage, and was employed inthe jewelry establishmentof 31. Dugan. • Hewas noted for habits of seclusion, anda greatpassion for reading. Ile objected to any at-
tempts to care for thewound, saying the • -wanted ledie., Na muse assigned for, theatt. It is t4oaglit:thit be canna live.

D1EV111.113311143Mouvazi'i.,4.-A few 1720Dt113ago, daring theprin. lance of_the black mem-
.

1114end -otber fatal Omura, lhe Rev. Hi..Preaileriresiding .Tnear - Pishersoille,- in Dan,Thin county, 'attended ono hundred 'and fifty
• 'funerals in .the Mauve'of ghat els weeks.Some of their foilrant of timeon the part oftheeofileiating Minister had to be deferred tothe silent honrs -of the night...

•

OW QtrAITITIOLLSTiIeI STORES.—
cwt. Downey, of Wheeling,lfits, within the
past two or three .days, shipped , Sante forty

- thousand blankets" to 'Washington City. lie'has alma shipped., a great deal of other cloth=
-int, as thanker° few troops ; to---topply from
that quartar...Theindications it .present
would seer* lfrpoint ;toobraakiig op of .theQuarmmaiimir!a Papartment In. that qaartei.

Roza ioOLITICA Asp"ris: USW, Dow 'their
tusgs.ia thWfl6l4- !lc!' outr o' phjsct met to

genera!Folittiffreaderwhibite shirt's, .tuidsr-m-to
jib!, neekt(es, oralothiji g.ll4la4itape gi6TetT cnitlemen's furnishan,' a °g in the 1

koe 4g-it _Caniag4aes;lug go°ds•' The '7l duiDiamond;AlleghenyFederalstreet, pear

Satyr, Woova.—Harry Hroods,' Erq`.,liqr
worthy tllitiriff, who bas.been spending a sea-
son among his friends in 7.l4ooining county,for the benefit of his health, bits's:cud home.
to-dia-y. He lefthere in rather feeble health,
but his numersins friends will bolphiairGi Yo
learn that the bracing and. healthful ccittatgair has winch Improred hini,,and he ill re-.same hls duties with renewed rigor:

.Saos Auorros at No. 55 siftb atreot, willbe found a largo .askirtmeni/of booti, shoes
—and gaten, prime goods;and warranted.Prices no object; • .-

CHLISTILN ABBOCIATIOit Lriaaar lESUCtionto-night at McClelland's. •

triqox " davnot give a his name, and
,_ ,f suggestion!is bad oe thetable."

•
Nsw Escaurns* -Orrtos.7.4apt. Jno. A.Danki,.of CO. D,63d:Begitneiat„Ima opened aswerulting'otliee in -the town of Etna, nearaharpsburg, and willealist main fOr any of thelEonnsylrania:Negiroents now In the field:

..Thls is Splendid- opportunity for thoie whowish to serve their. pountry on the tented

—AS Muns.---John McFarland, of the First
Ward, Allegheny, reached hbme to-day, inowe of his lb:Other. Hi was severelywoandisd in the leg,.by a bullet, In the labsbattles before Richmond, bat by carefulcares;:
ins and skillful treatment he !will ,doubtless

COXING J, k.l2doorhead "and
Hon. Roberrt McKnight, will nrilro here troutWashingtort..6-morrow. . :

arzmm xonbEs.
•

HAssiosistiftx.orsurti miry wane to an
Tnint.—We that Messrs. W. 11,
McGeek Co:;eoriarorHederat street and Dia-

mond Nary haysjusirecelved chair annuner
vale, and their postai' are ail of the latest
styles. Au, parson :desiring a'wellmade and
neatly attlag_tati of clothes, their'establish
merit is theright plum All thole clothing is
made guider their own vapervialon, and they
are always ready to aeltcheap to club buyer".

itrurriox CowrAsrIVolcustears, who
'upset to r ' In their hmith atiltupstired dor.'
lag the watepaiga, must vim to:li themselves.
Do not trust to the Army Burgeons ; supply
yourselves with Holloway's' Pill;and Oint-
ment. Every& gash soldier's knapsack eon
Minsthem. Ugly 25 mats per lax or pot. 212

Ww. Foam?, Cliwntar 'an! Joiner, .Tob-
lbing Shop, Virgin alley, beteresa Smithfield
street and Cherryalley. All kinds of Boast
Bel/airing done on ghort.notionand la work-manlike manner. • Charges tnodtdate. Lem:

_

'your orders. All orders prptly attended;
to.

Cameos Cst.te will be taken at Pittoelt'sBook Store, appetite Post Ofhoe, Fifth st., andat the °toolbar office,80. 40S,'Llborty g ciao LDay or night,*Cordon left la either the two
places will be pomptly attended to.

Docroa C. aqua,:atir Cirri and Bows-pathda Physician; soViagent for litaiabow'scelebrated Taus for Reptores, Vornor of 'Penn and • , ,
• ~ „,tvDENTISTIT.-.WIF. U. 61V,x/0.146, Penn g

attends to all branches of the Centel prates-

FROI.TESTERIIirg EVENiI~6 GAZETTE- ,

War Spirit.-Arrangements fora
.:Pirsitant to call, a very large. and Influen-

tial meeting of *Rheas -wield&this morn- .ing, at tip o'clock,- at the Board of Trade
Booms, to make. arrangements for a mass
meeting to be held at an early day, for the'

.purpose of stimulatingrecruiting, and assist-
ing In raising the quota of Alleghenyoounty,under the late call of the Presidentfor troops. IJames Park, Jr.,Esq., on motionof Mr.P.P. Nevin, was called to.the Obair,aadkiessm.'
George R. White,:Wm. Robinson, Jr. GeorgeW. Can, James P.Barr,Josepb Dilworth andYon BonnhOrst, appointed Wee Preid-

.dente. Secretaries, Messrs. D. O'Neill and
H. H. Smith. Gen. Robinson declined toserveae Vice President,and was excused. • IMr. Park on-taking the chair. made a fewappropriatelemar,ks, thanking the audiencefor their partiality in cheating him aspresiding officer.,

Gn motionof J,oseph Snowden, Esq., theChair appointed thefollowing Committee toprepare business;, i Joseph Snowden, ROL P.Nevin, .1". C. Shannon, John 'H.Hampton and-Debt. Finney.
Wm. M. Shinn, Esq., was requested to ad-dress the meeting in the-absenCe of the Com-miaow which .he *d at considerable length.Herev iewed the conduot of the irarand thepolicy of the Generals,from- thorbeghining tothe present' time; Mad, withentpretending togive his language,' we may saythathi chargedthat the great drawback now experierieed isrecruiting had its, coerce in' the mhehievouspolicy ofprotecting the curse of slavery. Ileargued also that therefusal of our Generals toreceive and use all slaves coming within'theirlines,, and to appropriate suchother rebel

property as was necessary for the siaceess ofthe army, caused all our late reverses. If thepolicy of Olen. Fremont had been carried outin its full effect and bearing, we would havehad no reverses, and the rebellion would loonhafebeen quelled.:
John H. Hampton, Esq., on behalf of theCommittee announced their readiness to re- 1

port, and read the following:The President of the United States havingdetermined, in response to the relief the loyalStates, to place in arms three hundred thous-and men, for the speedy and triumphantoverthrow of the rebellion, and the early tea-
toration the supremacy or the Law andConstitution of theRepublic over the rebelsand the territory which they have sought;withbloody hands to wrest from its control,-andbeing the noblest deityof citizenina timeof public peril, like Ithis, to uphold. therulersof the nation, the Generals in-command, our',gallant navy, and the unitinehing soldiers on 'the field of battle, .in all their efforts to .con-
quierethe enemy, andxunon his broken ram-
parts to 'plant the glorious ensign of our coun-
try ; therefore,7.Reeohied, That the Chairman be and he ishereby authorised to appoint an ExecutiveCommittiMof twenty persons; whose duty itshall to make all suitableSmangemente fora ass Convention of the eitisene of thisnntY, tobe called at such time and place asthe said committee may designate.

Resolved, That the objects and purposes ofthe proposed mass: assemblage are to be as
follows:

Ist. The call toembrace and invite all thosewho are in favor of Sustaining the NationalGovernment in its efforts to crush out thefoaland fiendish rebellion which menaces the de-ALtruction of constitutional freedom and unityAstablished by our fathers; and who arewiltiog to aid_ the Government in the speedyprneorcment of whatever quota of volunteersmay be solicited froin Allegheny e uety.
.2d. To. inquire into the dissatisfaction

which 's alleged.to exist in regard to the mode
'adopted by our State authorities to raise the
nee quota of men; and to take all laudable
,tepi, toallaj the same bymemorial or other-
wise.

Bei*lva, That . we appeal to the loyal-
hearted people of this county to comae together
in this season of Nesleltel peril and calamity
—to express their vi.:'we upon the subjects
aforesaid, and by the along effect of,a Loons-
ter meeting in strengthen' and uph old thehearts and hands ofour pub'in facotiOnArior,

as wellas our brethren in the B.lld.
That the Committee cause notimi to be &Ironof the meeting throtighont the eollaty, god

that they be requested' .to Invite the citizensin the different, townships and boroughs to ;
meet us on the appointed day, with", the as-
surance that the doors of, hOspitalicy will fro
opened wide, and thit theirpresence will givepromise that our hills and valleys have heardthe summons for help, and are coming to the,,rescue.

Thatall who love their eountry And to
treason ; all who by their'influence,the ea-ample, and their maans,.ite desiring tc(crash
the rebellion, and firmly stand by thegovern-ment to the ast, in its batUeforpreservailon,be most earnestly ,ettgliestad- tovattenethemeeting.

On motion, the report was received andadopted unanimously. /
Mr, It. P. Nevin directed the attention of

the meeting toan important matter bearingtitpolithe business ofrecruiting. It was this:Under existing circumstances, Gov. Carlinvirtually exercised/theprerogative of shoos-ing who should tetvoas field officers, for eachand every reglinent, as soon as formed.
prevented many persons from enlisting,as the intelligent soldier always desires to

hays -a /ohm in saying who ehal lead
• himforth to battle, and- under whose com-
mand hishall place his life In jeopardy withthee:decoy.- 'The speaker didnot desire to beawdenitood as attacking Gov. Curtin at all,northad he any particular motion to make; but,he&tired that the difficulty alluded to should,ifpossible, be either modilled-or removed, asbe was informed that it interfered very seri.'early with recruiting. Many men wmaid not`enlist at all unless satisfied that competentr officers could be chosen to lead them to battle.

Mr.Nevin's remarks were received with &tr-iplet:Se, but no further action was taken, with
' the understanding that the Committee to beappointed would give the matter their atten-tion and bring It properly before the sealsmeeting.

- A gentleman moved that :a Committeebe
appointed to preparetan address, for publics.ten thrteghout the county, with a view tostimulatingenlistments. '

The Chairmenremarked that all such busi-ness had better be left for the mass meeting,
• and the Motion was withdrawn.

Geo. W. Cass, Esq. (one of the Vice Presi-
dente) rose In his seat, mad moved that thePreside:l:4,llr. Park, be one of the Commit-
tee of twenty, under the resolutions. Meservices -would' be both acceptable and value.ht., and as he would not, appall:it himself,be(Mr. Case) took the liberty of:making this

, -The annoutiesmeut was ballad.with „cheers,and the motion wadatones put by,Mr. Cese,
and carried unanimously by the meeting.Mr. Park made some good naturedremarks.iiirefarsince tethe efficiotreness' of Gen. Cassin interfering In,this matter, and stated -thatthe would appoint; • satisfactory" coin-inittee. I • . •- • -•- • -
' To make assurance dotibli stire;sigentle.max moil that .Mr. Park be added 10 theCommittee, which was adopted. '

• On motion of Judge Bhannon,-the meeting
.

. ' -COMMITTEE Or muuwoorsala.. •

,
,Thefollowing gentlemedhare been selectedin ae.eo_ntance with the resolution authorisingthe Chairman of, the' meeting to appoint aCommittee it twenty to make all -the none.saryarrangements for a man meeting of thepeople of thenounty;to be held at inch timeand plan on Monday, theTdithbut; as maybe designited by said Cemplittee.The Committee are urgentlyrequested to

meet-together. onBattirday (to-morrow) morn-
ing,at theBoard of Trade,rooms, atin o'clock.'lastra PAU, Jr.,, Chairman.

--mph, R. Hunter,
n S. Blair,

"Ir. Marshall, :IIrwin, of,

ilOptoo,
toellzttock,
kmliton,
wdira,
Jr.

het, Esq.,
omit of the

of Co. B,
will dia.

4 DonntiliAtHi44444aat. Lis officeon Mir
m btialleyi4ederself/lmitbffeld And 'Wood
ethutr:ltosExitcr p entltleCtoreceive itnsyst , tkprepe:red4o.pgave their identity.

Vitithtst virALLsollillr.—**6STO
1.6h/tinestel tb vaq:th, sttentiou. of vehicle
owitill to thepropriety of immediataly taking
eti t %bite licenses. •• liOnve ninety delinquents
kat{ elreuedy beenTtitorned by office: Long,a,..f.:suisit-.6.4. losWe tlt!ttfut in few Asp. jf

Pennsylvania Prisoners at Rich.

On the 15th inst., the steamers Vanderbilt
and Frazier returned to Harrison's Landing,
laving been -sent up towards Aistimond with
*deg of truce, under the direction 'of Col.
Bw4zer, Aid to Gen. McClellan. They went
asfar as Turkey Bend, ' where they met Dr.
Caen, Medical Director of the Confederite
'Army.. The officers dined together, and had

. .at,chat,not alluding to politics. The
Vinderbilt was under direction of Brigade
Burgeon 'Watson.

Dr: Cullen informed Dr. Watson that everycare would be taken of our wounded, ofWhom they had . 61000 in Richmond, and thatas soon ad the ChickshominyRailroad bridge
could be repaired, which they expected would .
be very soon, they would give ue up a thous-
and a dayat the White House Landing. Dr.
Watson speaks very highly of Dr. Cullen,and says he has every reason to believe thatour woundedmen will be'well cared for.Ina long list of Union prisoners at Rich.mond, copies by permission of Dr. Cullen,
C. 8. A., are the followingPennsylvanians:
Capt. T. Bagley,K, 83d. John W. Traet,G, 10th.R. George Jurio, 63d. R. F. Oakley, A. Bth.nabs Carr, G, Mb. IL P. Badger, A,Rth.Wm. T: Crouch, E, Bth. La: Armstrong. A. Bth.Win. McAlester, C, Bth. Serg't H.L. Wick, AB..1. R. Mortimer, C, Sth.. Seret S N.l3lnglettat,, 10.John Noland, E, 53d. R. Anderson,-G, 9th..Patrick Laiken, il, C.51. • •C. Miller, 0, 9th.Berg% J. IL Price, G,105. F. B. Hittrock, 0, 105th.E. liniwnerersC,'s3d. • Corp. B. G. /lodge, D,lOJohn WilLarti, E., Mid. T. Si. Cornanand, I, 9th.

. Cern. L. P.Trampton, 105 G. W. Wyman, B, 10th.H.ll.Worhilm A, Ilth. Salt% D. W. Courant.53.1Capt, IL R. Adams, F.lO. A.Brockswell, B, 9th.'Jos. Aldridge, C, 10th.IWm.Mecum,B,E.Be Brown, F, 10th. Thow B. Mendell,D, 9.A. R. Dawson, F. 10th.
Bth.

The following is a partial list of sick and
wounded in Richmond
Wm. Wogue. 13, 83d. •
J.A. Phosulx. Bid.
Peter /Lowly, 011.
W. F. Hubble, A, Md.
A. L. Hicks, 0,83d.
A. L. Hakes, C. 83d.
11. J. Green, A, 83d, died.
Sorg% B. W. Aubery, 83d.,
O. Pierce, 82d.
C. Alexander, Artillery.
Geo. Krlbbe, Old.
Seret S. It. Adams, 61
O. Coomer, CM.
Thos. Griffin, 83.1.
Wm. Boyne, 83d. •
Serg't G. 11. Shantleld, GI.
W. A.'Hill, I, 831.
iI.T. Olemings, E, 83d. 1lit Bgt W. Beeson, 0, 021.

Thefollowing, amomSylvania prisoners, we
Switzer, on parole, subj
A. S. Lone, C. 62d.
.1. B. Spahmen, F, 62.1.
Jas. MeGroipsn, H, GM.'Geo.Faller, C, 83d.

The following is a p
,vania. sick and wound:
at Malvern Hill :

Wtn. O. Warner, A, Sid
Wm. Gibbs, G2d.
Sam'l Henderson-,83d.
J. L. Drake, Rid.
J.R. Wessentiont, Old,
Robert Willby,62.1.

C. Hinter, D. 63,1.
N. B. Tubbs, I, Btb.
David Hughes, 1), 02d
Peter Helfrich, 133d.

'Thomas Moiety, 105th.
D L. liked,E, V2d.
F. C Wilson,62d.
T. H. Lather, 83d.
IVallam Hammond, 83.1D. H.Rice, KM.
G. B. McKee,
George fuller, E, 83d.
Q. Heine. I, c3,.1.
H.Butterfield, B, 831.

IdeCoomba, G,
Clark Nichol, E, 811,
B. Graff, E, 631.
B. P. Bmeyers. I, 62d.
Capt. It. It. Manua, 1,T,2,1

g other woundod Penu
•re turned over to Col
jectto future exchange
W. F. Cheerify, H, 811.
E. I. Bly, C, 83.1.
J. M. Daddy,.ll, 61.

.artial list of Penney!
•d io tho Kobel floapiut

WlOl BUChIII3IIII, 52,1.
V. Swain, 62d.
E ram, G2d.
D. 8. Wyman,CM.
Harrison Dylum, 8.11

The following Penn
from wounds in Idalre
J. L. arahard, ad.

sylvania soldiers diedrn Hills Hospital:
Iyr:r.

The Eighth Reserves--Colonel Hays•
and Colonel Oliphant--A Scene of
Carnage.
The Harrisburg Telegraph, of this morning,

contains the following : "We have been per-
mitted to examine a private letter from. Dr.
F. 0. idioms°, of Highspire, in this county,
who is acting surgeon of the Eighth Pennsyl-vania Reserves. The letter is dated Barrison'. Landing, July 12, 1802, and was receiv-
ed by.his brother in this .bity. He gives •

papilla description of, the seven days fightbeforei_ltichniond, commencing at the battleof Mechanicsville, and ending at the battlebefore Harrison'a Landing. His regiment
was commanded by Col. George S. Hays, of
Pittsburgh, who had a. hone shot under him,
and has suffered so seveielytrom injuries sus-tained by,his horse falling upon him while
charging his regiment upon a rebel battery,that he is totally disabled from duty and has
accordingly resigned. Lieut. Col,. Oliphant,
of the same regiment, took paralysis two dap.
after the fight, caused by exposure and urns
exertion in battle; ho inentirety deaf, and ha,
no are whatever of his limbs. Maier Bailey,
of the alle regiment, was shot through the

bevy"bis regiment marched intoFaultreumber-
Log NI men; there are but 300 left, and of
Xhosa 177 are in the hospital. But six com-
missioned 'oMcera are left In hisregiment, thetillarme have been killed and captured. 00

, the two first days of the battle, Dr. Albanianwas in the hottest of the fight. It waist this
time that his hospital attendants and.medical
Cadetdeserted him, leaving him alone to ;Ake
cure of the wounded. Two shell. bunt by his
tide, instantly killing three of his wounded,
and taring to pieces the body of one of the
men whose 14ha was amputating. For four
convocative days and nights he did nut get a
wink of sleep or have a mouthful of rued to
eat, but was kept constantly engaged in am-
putating and dressing wounds. Re writes
that a more horrid eight than that battle field
exhibited he never witnessed, and hopes to
God be may never look upon its like again.
His regiment was in the first brigade a Mc-
Call's division, commended by Acting Brig.
Gen. Simmons. lie was close by Col. Sim.
mons, when he reoeived the fatal wound, saw
him jumpfrom hu saddle and fall apparently
dead to the ground. He says the Colonel is
dead beyond a doubt."

Lieut. Col. Sweitzer Not Dead
We were led into an unfortunate error yes-

terday, in stating that a dispatch had been
received from Lieut. Page, announcing the
death of Limit. Col. J. B. Sweltser. The mis-
statement was based upon the receipt of
latter, writtensoon after the battles,in.which
`it was stated that he had died is the hands of
the enemy, from ,wounds received in action.
The latest intelligence,of a reliable charac-
ter, is from a brother f Col. Sweltser, who is
an Ald to Gen. McClellan. lie telegraphed,
on Saturday last, to Mrs. Sweater that her
husband wasa prisoner,and but slightly in-
Jared. We regret ,having fallen into this
error, sutdare pleased to leari that the gentle-
man is alive, and not seriously wounded.

A Bucktail Brigade.
In consideration of the gallantservices per-

formed by the Sankt&ils since tho commence-
ment of the wardauthority has been given to
Major Roy Stone, of the First Pennsylvania
Hides, to proceed, to this State, and in the
vicinity thereabouts from whence them gel-
Wit heroes hail, recruit a brigade of Buck-
tails. There is the material in this State to
furnish such • brigade immediately. The
'_mountain and forests, which gave as the first
regiments of those unerring marksmen, will
send forth • brigade without a doubt. Major
Slone wag in Harrisburg yesterday, on busi-
ness connected with the recruiting of the pro-
posed brigade.

Co. A, EIGHTII lizszaysa.—The following
to a complete list.,cfkilled, wounded and miss-
ing, in Co. A, Eighth Reserves, ("Arm-
strong Rifles, " Capt. Henry :)

Killed—John P. Croll, Milton Boston.
Wounded—S. T. Wilson, mortally, Roder-

ick Weaver, do., Matt. Badger, d0.,. Wco.
.MoMaster, Aim Bailey, A. I. Ross, W.
Xoeil,, Moore Wick, Daniel 11114 C. Anderson,
.Knoz Campbell, Prank Brodhead, .1. Shall,
John Morre, John Gray, Leo Armstrong,
Wm; Crunch, Aaron Gray, James McPherson,
R.. E. Oakley.

2dlsalog--Jo6n MeiManua, G. W. MoMoos,
Simon Wagoner.

• Camp Marcrtna Rscoastort.—A special
train will be run (If the weather Is falr,) on
Sunday, July 20th, on the Pittsburgh, Port
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, from Allegheny
station to New OaMee, for ►he eourenience
of persons wishing to attend the camp meet-
ing now being held • neer • that place. \The
train WUI leave Allegheny at half-past esters
66'=, and the fare for the round trip Nu been,-miaowd to onedollar.

Tat iLLUSTRATIID WEZICLIVI.-Mr. John
W. Pittook, Fifth street, opposite the Post
Oakes, hes reoeired /Soak Luella's Illustrated
NeestpOprr and Th. Nate York IllustratedNewt, Portraits of the mordof the times,
scenes from the icamp and battle•fleld, and all
manner of miscellaneous pictorial Maitre.
doss wiU be found crowding the ample pages
of thew popular . weeklies. . -

' PAW) Tnaouon.--Ilon. John Sherman,ofOhfo; Col.Frank Mbar;ofhilmonrl; exAlor.Winklltfe, Powell and, Mallory, of Kenmoky,
'and Potter, of Indlana,.arrired hen on th e
noon' train from 'desist, sad *sod (Waughee route for home. Hons. John Corode, of
Waslgnorsland .nounty, and St 5....81air, of

Veto Message of :the President on
the Confiscation 13111 as First
.Passed. . • ; ,

Fellow Ca“.itOf the Bowe 61 Representatives:,

I herewith return , yon honorable body,in which it originate ~the pill for anact en-
tideP.An dot Y 6 su 'press «reison andrebel-
lion; to seize and nfiecate the property of
rebels, and for other purposits,'t together.with
my objections to itsricoming a law.

ThereTheis much in the bill to which Iper-
ceive no objections. It is wholly prospective,
and it touches neither the pinion or property
of any loyal citizen; in which particular it is
justand proper. Thefirst and second sections
providefor nonviction'indpiniihment of pet,
sons who shall ho guilty of treason, and theperson who shall incite, geton foot; assist orengage inany rebellion or in4urrection against.
the authority of the United States, or the
laws thereof, or shall give aid or comfort toany such existing rebellion,, or insurrection.By a fair construction, the erim:us withthese
sections are net to be pnnitstted without regu-
lar trial in duly ccnetitutedteourts, under this.forms and all the substantial 'provisions of
law and of the Vonstitutio'n, applicable to
their several, cases. To this I perceive an
objection, especially, as loch 'persons would be.within the general pardoning pciwer, and alsowithin the special provision for pardon andamenity contained in this-act.' liaise pro-vides that the slaves of persons confiscatedunder these sections, shall be' free. I thinkthere is an unfortunate form of expressingrather than a substantial objection to this.It, is startling to any that Congresscan free a
slave within a State; and yetiwere itealdthat the ownership of the Wave had first beentransferred to the nation, and thatiCongress
had then liberated him, the difficulty would
vanish ; and this is the real case.,' The traitoragainst the General Government forfeits hisslaves at least as justly, as he does any otherproperty; and he forfeits both to the Govern-
ment ?against which he offends. The Govern-
ment, so far as there can be ovrnerehip, owns
the forfeited slaves, and thequestion for Con-
gress, in regard to them, is, shall they bemade free, or sold to new masters? I see noobjection to Congress deciding,:io advance,that they shall be free. . .

To the high honor of Kentucky, as Iam in-formed, she bee been the owner of some slavesby escheat, and has sold none, but liberatedall. I hope the same is true of isome otherStates ; indeed, r don't believe it would bephysically possible for the General Govern-
ment to return to persons so circumstanced to
actual Slavery. I believe there would be-physical resistance to it which would neverbe moved aside by argument, or driven awayby force. In this view of it I hive no objec-
tion to this feature of the bill: Another

' matter in these two sections and runningthrough other parts of the bill, will be noticed
hereafter. I.perceive no objections to the Sci*and 4th sections. So far as I wish to notice
the sth and 6thsections, they may be consid-
ered together. That the enforcement of those
sections would d, tib injustice to the personsembraced within them is clear. That thosewhomade a causeless war should be compell-ed to pay-the cost of it, is too obviously just
to be called in question. To give Government
protection to the property of persons whohave abandoned it and gone on a crusade to
overthrow that same Government, is atm.
If considerecLin the mare lightof justice. The
severest 'justice may not lalways be the best
policy. The principle of seizing and appro-priating the property of the personsembraced
within these eee.lone is certainly not very ob-jectionable ; but a justly' discriminating ap-plication of it wouldbe very difficult, and toa great extent impossible. Would it not bebetter to place a power of remission some-
where, so that these persons may know theyhave something to save! by deeisting ? Iam not 'sure whether such power of re-mission is fir is not within sectioal3, with=
outa special act of Congress. I think our
military commanders,when in :military phrase,they are within the enemy'a country,, should
in an orderly manner seize and keep whatever
of real or personal property may be necessary
or convenient for their commands, at the seine
timepreserve in some way the evidence of whatthey do. What I Moosaid in regard to Mayes
while commentlog on the Ist and 21 sections,
is applicable to the 4th, with the differencethat no provision is ma .e in the whole act fordetermining whether a particular individualstave does or does not tall within the classes.defined in that section. Ile is to be free upon
certain renditions ; hot whether these eondi•none do or do tiol.pnrtairl 1:0 him, turn:Lode ofascertaining is provided. This could be easily
*applied. To the lOth section I make no ob-jection, the oath tberefri required seem, to beproper, and the remainder of the section is
substantially identical with a law already ex-
istiog. -The 11th section simply assumes tiaconfer discretionary lamenupon theexecutivewithout the law. Ihave no hesitation to goesfar in the direction indicated, as! mayat anytime deem expedient, and I alp toady to say,.now, I think it isproper for our military com-
manders to employ as laborers as many personsof African descent es canbe used toadvantage.The 12th and 12th *tenons are something bet,
ter ; they are unobjectionable, and the; lathis entirely proper if all other parrs of the net
shell stand. That to ishich I chiefly object
pomades most parts of the act, but more di,.
tinerly appears in the Ist, 2d, 7th end Bth sec-
tions. It is the sum of those provisions whichregatta in the Weaning of titles forever. Forthe causes of/treason, and the ingredient/of treason, but amounting ,to the full crime,.it declares forfeiture extending beyond the
lives of the guilty parties, whereas the
Constitution of the United States declaresthat ono attainder of treason shall wort
corroption of blood or forfeiture, except
during the life of the person anointed.True, there is to be no formal "attainder
io this case, still I think the greater
punishment cannot bo constitutionally in-
itiated in a different foram for the gam of-•
tense. With great respeots lam coattniiiierl
to say 1 think thin feature of the act is un-
constitutional. It would not be difacult to
modify it. Imayremark that the provisionof the Constitution, put In language bor-
rowed from Great Britain,,applies only In
this country, as I understand,•to real or
landed estate. Again, this act, by proceed-
ings is rem., forfeits property for the ingre-
dients of basis Without, conviatiostof the-sup-
posed criminal or a personal hearing given
biro to any proceedings.

That we way not touch property lying
within.our reach because we cannot give
personal notice to au owner who is , absent.
endeavoring to destroy the 1-torernment, is
cettainly not very satisfactory. Still, the
owner may not he thus engaged, and I
think a reasonable Limo should be provided
for such parties to appear end have.pereenal
hearing. Similar provisions are not uncom-
mon in connection with proceedings in revs.

For the reasons stated, Ireturn thebill to
the house in which it originated.-

The Democruey.and the. War.
The venetabie A. B. Joiinton, of Utica

(father of Judge A. S. Jellison, late of the
Court of Appeals), has been for many years
respected and influential member of the Dem-
oaratieparty, and has written. veryably and
forcibly In vindication of its principles and

Tho present :attitude of its leaders
with regard to the War 'for the Union does
not commend his approbation, and in a pri-
vate letter to an old friend he speaks out as
follows :

"Gov. Seymour is out fur the war, as are
the Demooratio leaders generally. I mama-
tain that the Democratic party is more re-
sponsible for the war than the Abolitionists.
The South would never he" his►rded Rebel-
lion if they had ospocted ►n undivided North.
The Democrat,lo party had for many years
told the South to resist Northern aggression,
add, even an late as the great Demitoretle Con-
vention at Albany, in February, 1811, the

who were most applauded acid that,
it there was to be anyfighting, it should com-
mence at the North against those who would
coerce the South ; but, aftor thus seducing
the South into rebellion by false ossurances,
they all repudiated their promises, and wereamong the first tovoluntecr against the South.
They are thus acting the part of Satan, who,
after seducing men to sin, anoints In unish-
ing them therefor. If anything could add to
the baseness of their position, it Is the genet-

kal belief that they are attempting thereby to
get into power, that when it is obtalarld they
may betray the North as they have the South
by returning ono@ more to their lint love as
aids of the Rebels:!

Tug Ewe "Attriost. Coes NNNscz.—This
large and istlinential religious body is pow to
session at Youngstown, Oblo, Bishop Ames
presiding. We are indebted to Mr. James
Demers, formerly of city, for copies of
the Ottefirenc• Regieter, containing the pro-
ceedings,

Fox Tfll THIETZLIIIT4 BLOIMIXT.--COrpOrillJohn D. Ragbag will Mare for the Thirteenth
regiment on Monday, the Slot. 'All letters
left at the store of R. * A. C. Duncan, 291Iftintrty 'tiny, beforenoon 4)ll'o'l'ol67i wiU

..
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THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES

[Special Dispatch to the PittsburghGazette
WASHINGTON, July 18, 1862

SCRATOR TRURROLL ON TOR WAR
Senator Trumbull made an 'address this

morning to the President and Cabinet, say-
ing, to make war onrebels, we must use rebel
property for the support of our armies, sub-
sist off the enemies country, nee negroes as
laborers, and put arms in their hands whennecessary. Give the country proof, in short,
that you are in earnest, and you can' raise100,000 soldiers in Illinois alone. Adhere to
the present poste policy of conducting thewar, and you will get none at all.

Theresult of the conference is such as to
give Mr. Trumbull considerable encourage-
ment.

MEETING OP THE GENERALa
,It is stated that the President has called a

meeting of all his Generals to whom Washing-t4;n is accessible, to be held here to-morrow.
The Confiscation bill Leto be laid before thein,
and the Pn;sident'e determination on points
left to his discretion is .to be explained, and
those Generals who are. not willing to enforcethe law in lettir and spirit, promptly and
cheerfully, are to,ha.tre leave to'resign. It is
supposed that there will be censiderable.
squirming.

igoi 6{w. POPE)I
The DOWS from Gen. Pope's Department hi

regarded as highly favorable.. The changes
in progress will insure, it le hoped, a thorough
co-operation of Gabs. McClellan'e and Pope's
armies.

e=M!
This evening's Starban the following : "We

have reason to believe that there is truth in
the report that Gen. Ilallock is now on bin
way to this city, summoned.here by the Gov-
ernment. It is not so certain that the Gov-
ernment has determined,to, retain him at this
point as militaryadviser, as alleged."

This paragraph is understood to refer to
the general belief here that Gen. Halleck is
to take command of both Gans: McClellan''
and Pope'. armiesTso ao to direct their opera-
tions against Richmond, on the common plan.

Important from HarrlsburF.B•111123817/10. July 18.—Muchregret is ex.pressed here that the Goyernmenthas refused
to send SA far as practicable into the variousStates, the sick end wounded, in which theywere enlisted. One of the State Hospitals at
this place has been closed by order of theMedicalDepartment of the United States, solimiting the number that accommodation hadbeen madefor by the Stateauthorities. Thisis but one of the difficulties encountered bythe patriotic and benevolent efforts of States,to batter the condition of their soldiers. Groatanxiety is felt by relatives and friends of the,
sick and wounded soldiers now here, and con-
stantly arriving, on account of the restrictive
orders, and disappointment is the order of the
day. Grave fears are expreesed that this ac-
tion will.retard enlistments under the new
tall.

The prospect for .enlistments for three
years tbronghont the State, so far as headfrom, is favorable, but it,is believed that thenumbers will - be largely Increased if the term
of service is made one year, as indicated bythe bill.Just passed in Congress.Welettin that arr oilier will soon be issued
for the establishment of eemps in different
parts of the State, and that in all cases where
it is possible, the volunteers win be formed
into regiments in the counties and districtswhere they reside. We UV also informed thatthe Goveraor, basin contemplation the calling
of an astre session of the Legislature, uponwhich will be strongly urged the pusage of.onset granting, in addition to that now of-'tared by. the National Government, bountiesfor men enlisting for regiments now in thegeld, and these to be raised under 'the late

No authority exists for the expenditure ofmosey in this way, but if the Governor Andshe isjitstifiedin the opinion of the people, Inconvening the legislature, to All our regimentsand quota, Which will require 60;000 adth,
Goma ;men,be will, it is said, offerthe bounty
in advance of their action; and rely, upon the
support of the repretenhttiref of the, people,which heretefore have iliays ;toted with greatunanimityupon measures relating to .the sup•port of the government. and welfare of ourtroops.

fteports.frout,Our &site agents and SanitaryCommittee+, at Frederick, Md., Baltimore,
New York, .Washingtoni Fortress Monroe,
the Army of the Potomac, and the South-west, are • extremely favorable, and indicatethat the efforts of our State authorities andbenevolent people era not unaralltag, andthatthe efforts ofoar ladies, particularly, through-
out the State- are meeting with a gratitudefrom our soldlerS that will, when known, am-
ply repay them for the time, expense andtrouble -incurred in their behalf. These iif•forts, though now great; require to be kept.up,and renewed, In order that every comfortconsistent 'with the eircumstancee of theircondition May be. furnished them.
Correspondence between. °Wm.- H.Aspinwall and Secretary Stanton.

NOTOK, July h1..:-Thefollowing cor-
respondence explains itself:

New Your,July I, 1862.ZIA goe. Eduriti If. Stanton, ecretary of Mar:Sir: I beg leave to call your recollectiontoa private letter which I addressed to youin the month of March last, relative .to Borenlir:Geld rifles ordered front. Zngland throughHenn. Howland A- Aspinwall, in the early
part of the rebellion. In accordance withthe determination therein, and previously ex-
pressed, not to reoelve any pecuniary' benefitfor melees rendered, or for the risk incur=rred, in 1611814 f of either department' of Gorrernmeut, f herewith remit you the amountwhich has this day been paid me as the profit
on my interest in the arms thus imported andsold to the War Department, via: a eheakontheBank of America for $25,220 ,60.. I ant-Very ieSpectfully your obedient servant,WILLIAM 11. A!PICWALL.

WAS DIPASTAIINT,
Washington Oily, July 161A, 1862. IThisi Department having this day *waivedfrom William ll.' Aspinwall, Nag., of NewYork, his cheekfor 05,280,60, se his share ofthe proOts Of the aontrut for semi purchasedby, Eloirland & Aspinwall, and sold to the.

United'States, it is ordered that, the check betransferred to the Secretary of the Trusury,..and that the thanks of this Department hetendero to Mr. Aspinwall for the proof hehu furniihed ofthe disinterested and patri-otic spirit that animates the eitisens of theUnited 'States in the present contest againsttreason' and rebellion, giving usurer= that
• government supported by the °Walsall whothus prefer , the public welfareto their privategain, must overcome its enemies:

[Signed] EDWIN M. Srumorr.
==11212

itrzlY taielligence.
Wsaitutartin, July 113.—A letterfrom Virlh-renten states that all our troops are in tinespirits atthe'*sped 'of native opeiatiOns.Mention Is also: ade. of an; IMportant pcksi-tion'aiready . occupied.. The 'people of. War-reptois are represented•as courteals toward

our troops, and the ledies,_though rink sew.Monists,- treat them *ith-.dignitied pouter s.Warrenton White Sulphur Springs,recently.I Infested;byrebel seotits, 'were passed,yester-day by i'doimbuteat of ourcavalry'. without
opposition.

Reports exist in' ainp, probably based ciponrebel aathority, that JSCILIIOI2 18 at Staunton
preparing for another visit ;down the valley.,Lie will;not have an undiOnted march . -

Theeptumandnt Ger/Match lireForted;tohave penetratedas faras RapidanStatioti,`Onthe Virginia. Central Railroad, ,mventilont.miles fresh'. . //:The . folloirbig ,aptwhitoenfii..,finr# lmeti
. Made Gen.,Ranks'AterPsd'aralse,l/Brilladier

resoritit divislonS rigs GeneralPrince ;s 'llrst brigade,, and/itrieflehOrit-Greenetorsoord,rittOolOf" fetnir(fiiision;s:
Varlikickf(lP Wiflokhn. ,

ameo'ct,Tuttlej,=4.ripott.tl; 4.lepatoh to'lkifilsioisist *Om93prIttgiteld:anystlim pros.peersfor the fOimetiott of new regiment* aro
molt ClattaingZi.Afroad,g,U.ll btp*V-, nom

EINEEN

From Gen. Popes Division. 1WASHINGTOS, July 18.--We feel at libettyto state that yesterday a portion of the arMyof aen . Pope entered the important town ofGordonsville;Va., unopposed, and duly de=strayed the railroad paraphernalia at thatpoint—theunction of the Orange and Alex-andria and VirginiaCentral Railroads.
' Three-fourths of the troops' munitions andsupplies, of every, description, for the retiearmy at Richmond, of neoesal*r, passedilithrough Oordonsiille by rail. T e blow istherefore, a 'most important one, ore asps_dailyas it is the first of a series which we

trust will do more to cripple the e clam ofthe rebel army of Richmondthan aught thathas yetoccurred. .

FIZADQUASIGIRS AtitMT or Vißantu,lWASHINGTON, July 18, 1862.(lateral Order, No. s.—Hereafter, as far aspracticable, thetroops of this command willsubsist upon the country in which their.oper-ations are carried on. In all cases suppliesfor-this purpose will be taken by the.. °Mearstowhose department they properly belong—-under the orders of the commanding officer ofthe troops for whose use they are intended:Vouchers will be given to the owners, statingon their face that they will be payable at theconclitsion of the war, upon eutßaient testi-mony being furnished that such owners twobeen loyal. citizens of the United States,since the date of the vouchers. Whenever itis known that supplies can be furnished inany district of the country where the troopsare to operate, the use of trains for carryinssubsistence will be dispensed with, as far as
possible. By command of

Major General Pore.Geo. D. Ittraat.se, Col. A. A. G. and Chief-oStaff:

- HIADQOARTSR3 ARMY OF VIRGINIA,
Wsanixoron, July 18, 1862. IGeneral Order, No. 6.—Hereafter in any

operations of the cavalry forces in this com-
mand, no supply of baggage trains of anydescription will be need unless SO stated spa-

, daily inthe order for the movement. Twodays cooked rations will be carried on the per-sons of the inen, and all 'villages and neigh-.borhoods through which they pass will be•laid under contribution in Abe manner spool-fied by general order number five.
The. current Series fromtheseheadquaitenfor the subsistence of men and hones, in

movements of cavalry, must always be made
with celerity, and no delay in such move-
ments will be excused hereafter, on any.pre-'text. Whenever the order for the movementof any portion of this army emanates fromthere. headquarters, the time of marching,and that to be consumed in theexecution of
the duty, will be specially designated, and no
departure therefrom will be permitted to passunnoticed without the gravest and conclusive
reasons. Commanding officers will be hold
responsible for the strict and prompt compli-ance with everyprovision of this Order.

By command of - Major General Pore.
Groans D. BUGGILILB, Colonel, 4. d.G., andChief of Staff.

HIADQVISTERS OP YIROINIA,
WAsnintiTos, July 18,:1862.

General Order, No. 7.—The poSplerisf,_theValley of the Shenandoah and throughout theregion of this army, lying along theroutes - of
travel, in the rear of the United States forces,
are notified that they will be held responsible
for any injury done to the track,line or reed,or (many

ir
attack upon trains or straggling

'Soldiers bybands of gnerrillu, in theneigh-borhood. No privileges or 'immunities ofWar can apply to lawless bands of individuals,.
notforming part of the organizediforces of theenemy, nor wearing the pith jot soldiery,Who are seeking .and obtaining safety
on the pretext of being peaceful citizens,steal out in this rear of the army, attack and
murder straggling soldiers, molest trains of'supplies, destroy railroads telegraph lines'
and bridges, and commit ou trages disgraceful
tocivilized people and revolting to humanity.Nril disposed persons in the rear of our
armies, who do not therasetres engage directly
in these lawless acts,.nneourage them by re-
ruing to interfere,or to give any information
by which such acts can be prevented, or the
perpetrators. punished. Safety of- life and
property of all persons living in; the' rear of
our advancing- arutiee;• depends upon the,
maintainance of peace and quiet amongthem-selves, and upon the unmolested] movements
through their Midst of all pertaining lez themilitary service. They. are, to. understanddistinctly that this security of travel is theironly warrant ofpersonal safety. Itis, there-fore, ordered that.whenever arailroad, wagon
road, or telegraph, is injured by parties of:guerillas, the live miles of the spot shall beturned out en masse to repair thedamage, and shall besides 'pay to • theUnited Stabil!, in money or in property,
to be levied by military force, *full amountof the pay and subsistence of the whole forcenecessary to coerce the performer:toe of thework during thee time occupied in completingit. Ifa soldier or legitimate follOwer of. thearmy be fired upon from any house, the hottse.shall be reseed to the ground,'andthe inhabit-antiaentas prisoners to the headopiarters ofthearmy. If such an outrage occur at any placedistant from settlenients, the peOple within

• fives miles around; shall be held accountable,and wig& to pay as indemnity sufficient for,the case. Any persons detected in such out:rages, either during the act or any time.-afterwards, shall be shot without waiting-civil-process. No such acts can influence
-the result of this' 'war, and, they canonly lead to very heavy • affliction
to the pupulation to nopurpose:- It is, there-fore,. enjoined upon all persons, both, for thesecurity of -their property -and the safety of--their own persons, that they act vigorouslyand cordially together toprevent the perpe-tration of etch outrages, whilst it is the whit''of the ,General Commanding: this armythat all peaceably disposed persons whoremain at their bonzes and pursuetheir accustomed avocations' shall besubjected to no improper burthens •ofwar, yet their own safety must of necessitydepend upon- the strict preservation of peaceand order among themselves, and that theyare to understand that nothing will deterhimfrom enforcing proinptly and to thefull ex-
tent, every provision of this order.

By command of . Major General POPE:Otoll3ll D. livaames, Col.A. A. G. and Ckiefof Staff.
News fromRiehmomlWASHINGTON,July 18.—TheRleltmond Ea-pirer of July 15th; -appears alarmed' at 'theorder of ourWar DepartiMint, concentratingtheforces of McDowell, Fremontand Banksunder Gen.Pope, and nmiads readersthat cinarter, that he la notoriously one of themost dangerous Union commanders, an offi-cer of, great, activity and daring, and iseeryapt to, do unexpected things.

The Aitiniiirer. , commenting on the threaten.;ing aspect of MoCiellan's present operations,say* we most again dig,'dig, dig,or McOlel,lan will dig liito Richmond. Theshade canonly be conquered with"the spade and shovel,vim(will -always .deftiat them. - Itadds: The
foray into Orange county and the destructionof therailroad bridge over the Rapidan bythe enemy,I. a.challenp on the partof Gen.Pope that our Oenerals have now take up.

- Of President Lincoln's recent .visit toarmy ofPotomac the barnrcr.says A dirty
trio consisting ofLincoln, Stanton,and

Scott pastaby Old Point, on Thursdaylast, to. rourvfor, Ileadtinire,at
or near. Berkley.A gentleman 'lto saw the
steamer whieh' conveyed this dirty trio of
Yankee negro:stealers says- there was a band
of mule onboard, and nips ,flags and stream
ere flutteringgaily to the,breese.

• From .Washington. •
Wens';taros, July18.--Oub hundred' andseventy -Eve witneissfbare beenexamined by

tbo Commlttie„On the Conduct et the War.'The testimony is eery rolliminone, and. it iiestimated it will corer eighteen hundred oc.
taro printed' pages. It ?U been deposited

the Superintendent of publie printing,
tq bq Maundy kept until the further orders ofthcOommittee. , ,

.x-Oovernor B outwe ll, 'the Commissioner.of Internal ltevenue,•receivedhis commissionyesterday, and is now ;engaged in arranging,the details of his bureau.. .Minister Sanford; who ii:abont.,•froin Bel-gium, on leave of abselicie,, wili probably rotturn to that country by ,the neat steamer.Commander 'Cable:eon" having peen' ip-
,

'pOinted.Chief 'the Bureauof Ordnance; micas=sadly vacates his commandant of thefW.uhloge4pk 71247;Irarti. ' ;

; . - Ficim Bah Fraiche°.
SawPriattotaco, inlyl6.=::-Thit,Bigle,lromBecton, has irrived. - '

, The, few,Xork markets l4lV: touch', excited,Oiteceettei. ofAbe uncertalettex,iiceps* to
• (tie-newriitela arid' tatitt ori provisions, ofwhich'etails aremashy ealmerstMt-foierip:trraitdiesseiiiduselniV2o&h'gpBool hittter)adt amitlidditrz-1434e;:na,xxed lipektoletece,-414 sieve,
41 -r•
1607 45c; Pun 10 1191;47,!.."14k4 2fi•detatiaCtiardaploa; -

The stunt aeido ;[em lb. NaitherpCorailitialx.lll6,ooolxohClchle.Ortic-es,:
•

•-•

MEM

M4TEST_FROI4:g'UROPE.
Arrival of the Steamship' City of

• Washington. -

CAP/ RICE, July. ateanishipn Cit.of Washington, from Liverpool on the 9th,
and Queenstown on the 10th last, paned
la
We pointto-day. Her dates are four days.

The steamship Africaarrived out on the C&hinn:- and the Etna and Nova ScotianAmiteletting.
Ili the House Cf Lo'rds, Earl Eussell-atale4-that France had declined entering a treaty 'withEngland against the slave trade.A 'resolution prohibting Eglish. interfe,rence in Chins was vejected innthe House of' 'Commons.
Itwasrumored that France will retire fromher military operations in Mexico.Oen. Prim has arrived from Mexico.The"cotton manufacturers of Rouse andLyle have sent a deputation to the Emperortb represent their di/Unities.
The Italian Ministry repudiatesany inter-ferente by-that government with Mexieo;TheU. S. gunbOat Tuscarora has arrived - ,at SMithampton.
It wasrumored that Hassle wilt join Francein the,provased mediation with-America.The correspondent of the London Heroldsays .he has reason to believe that France en-tertains veryserious intentions of interferingin order to end the, civil war in America.The Timer that any offer of medlationwithAmerica will be received by that -country as,an instill..

Liverpool, July 9.—The, sales of cotton_fortwo days amount to 27,900 bales, including1,600 :bales to speculators. Tho market it,:
firm, and price, have advanced 3®34d. 'Titosales on Wednesday are estimated at B,ooebales.- Breadstaffs quiet, with a slight de-cline ;;Four Bd. lower ; wheat I®2d. lower;red Southern 9s. 9d. @lle. Provisions dull;pork nominal; bacon quiet; lard quiet; tal-low sicedy ; sugaractive.; rice steady.; rosinadvancing,; spirits of turpentine buoyant. •

London, Jay 9.—Consols 92.%@9234,. Illi-nois Central Shares483 per cent, discount. ,

Train from Lexington.p-Itiorgan ,a- ! Loss at Cvnthiana.
Locrusitu.s,July 18 -The train arrivedLexington this evening. The road and tat...,

egraph line have been repaired.
Morgan's loss at Cynthianagreatly exceedsours, although moat ofLieut.. Col. Landrum's

men were captured.
Col. Landrum and thirty of his men arrived

at Lexington.
Henderson, Hy.;and-Newburg, Ind.,

' Taken by the Rebels. • •

Criciarraxi, July 18.—Indanapolii diipstehei to Executive Department say thatDandelion, By„ Newburg, Ind.-, were takenby therebels; ; At the latter place one t Fed-
oral we, killed: ' Two hundred and fitly ,efek.
were taken 'prisotters. They aleo'took
stand-of arms. - • 2 •

From' Gen. EleCiellsinie Army.. '
• Wilitatirott;;Jaly i6=lnftFrmation.
last night has been received (reef Gen. Mo-Clellan's ..4tedquarters, • the health of the
troops bas much improved, and no difficultyexists in receiving subsistence supplies.. Nomilitary movements of consequence aro men-
noned. '

Condradiction ofthe Rumored Res-
ignation of Gen. McClellan.

Wssgtmatos, July 18.—There is no truthin the Timor. that McClellan has resigned.It is believed that Ifalleck will soon reachWashington, but the character of his business,has not transpired.

Satorilins for:Gen. Curtis' Army;
Er. Una, July large amountsupplipsi hospital attune, 'clothing; tiorses -

and cattle, left last night, on Governmenttransports„ for Gen. Curtis'army, Lai fleleank,Arkansu. . . , . •

`Markets by Telegraph.. . . • -
Oracmotart, July 17 —Evening —Flour:.the noelpaare light and under the news from New York,prices advanced 10c per bbl, closing of$3 8092 9u for •superfine,and $4-009410 (or extra. inspector's

is •
standard;'4oo bbls fancy sold •at 54 10, delivered atAurora, Ind." The range for fancy is $4 *194 60Whisky tofair demand at full lull prices; sates :

IJalo bbis a nl9:23y. ,c—the latter , rata for 'mtg.,.Frothier,. There is a honor feeling in market. Oa- :80n ahOniden sold to the Government brought 1.1and common Hams et-6%9014c, and clear aidefiat - '
55 55. 'l bore were sales otherviro made of 100 bblamom portent, F..) 50, and CO to lard, part last even- 1.in, atBc, Groceries The stock of engin is greatly . •rtdocal and k chie fly _coat:Moil to -New- Orleans,.Holders WV very firm at 109IONc (or fair to primeNew Orleans; clarified la sold at /13‘c Alolassm 4895(k, and coffee 213‘b73f,c. • •

lifsw rem -Job: 18.—Evening.=-C,otton le Arai,'sales of 1,201 Udell at 4.994934c. Flouradvanced 15eper bbl; Wee of39,000 bads at $4 759:1115 (orState;$5 3096 50 for Ohio,and $5 2095 85 for Southern.Wheat advanced dee of205,000 bash at sl.o7b'..110 for Chicaffo Spring; 1 07(41 12 for IlliventeeClub; $124.4128for zed 'western'and $1 LTfor 11-4-limb Cornadvanced Sc; valesof 16(400013mb at 13j1t964e. Fork firm; asks of 2,600 bbla Rea at 5119.11 OG.: Wet (pdet. lard firm at B'g 8>- -Whisky -deal aV.31(4.31%.C. Sager firm; Orleans : 133.4903jeRio Coffee, 21%,:Freighta dulLStocks doing Shoot, CentralRellroaJs6g; `.•
lganSouthern WA; New York Central 90%; Penn. •',lauds Central86; Virginia Gs 54; /Inwardfielinnemer, ea rO%; Kentucky Gs 44; Gold 119,24; Gov-
ernment 6i93,--Registeral 905i; Exchange en.Loui....don firm at292X0 prank= ' '

PunAnitarnm, July 18.—Noon.—Cottou 6u advaned Super lb,and the stock here is nearlyexhauit- •ed. Flour;la firm; m.lea of 1,01:0 bids Ohioextra Lint-ly at $5 701:9676; IWO bbls nothwest do at $5 IV,and'-soapedats42s. Thereadosant increasing.-Smallages of Rye Flourat $a 25, and Corn Real at $2 75..,There isagood demandfor wheat, mid 8,000 Mllal •$1 27(31 28 for red,. and $1 11.591. 37 for white; n- lot •of new rid cold at $l3O. Rya continues tocommand69c. Corn torte and in demand. at Sic for yellow..

:Oats inactive requeeit at 40c. Coffee very firm; micaof Rio W2.% and Lignyvv at 22c. Sugar-and mo-lavers are_vary Arm. Pork ' ulland' bat; declined to
51025. 'Lard advanced, and is now held at 9?,:ic. •4,000 Edda protrolent sold fur export at Sc. 400 bibs:IPLLkp at 33c _

Haw Foam, July lB.=Noon.—Flour-firm; team.o of17,000 Ws MIK 1094 90 for State, an advance of 59sye. - Wheat advanced 1924 Wee of 10,000 bush at ..$1 0791.111for,101:11cago Spring.; $1 12945forkee Club, $124®128for red valiant. CentEras;sales of '60,012) blab at_64954%e-. Seef dull. Pork-steady at $llfor meat. Lard firm at 13(311*. Whisk'ydullat 31c. .
Itetelpta of Flour 12,440 bbis; Wheat 46,=0/u.sh;Corn `

/ •, .
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